
BackgroundBackground Somatic symptoms areSomatic symptoms are

extremelycommon features ofdepressionextremelycommon features ofdepression

and othermental disorders in Africanand othermental disorders in African

countries such as Nigeria, buttheir weightcountries such as Nigeria, buttheirweight

inthediagnosisofdepressionisnotcertain.inthediagnosisofdepressionisnotcertain.

AimAim To determinewhatweight shouldTo determinewhatweight should

be assigned to these symptomsinbe assigned to these symptomsin

comparisonwith other well-knowncomparisonwith other well-known

symptomsinthe diagnosis of depression.symptomsinthe diagnosis of depression.

MethodMethod A sample of 829 personsA sample of 829 persons

completed the Patient Healthcompleted the Patient Health

Questionnairewhichwas earliermodifiedQuestionnairewhichwas earliermodified

by the inclusion ofthe somatic symptomsby the inclusion ofthe somatic symptoms

being studied.Usingprincipal componentbeing studied.Usingprincipal component

analysis and a logistic regressionmodel,analysis and a logistic regressionmodel,

the contributions ofthese symptomsinthe contributions ofthese symptomsin

comparisonwithotherswere determined.comparisonwithotherswere determined.

ResultsResults Core depressive symptomsCore depressive symptoms

accounted formostofthetotalvariance foraccounted formostofthetotalvariance for

depression.The somatic symptomsdepression.The somatic symptoms

studied loaded separately fromthe corestudied loaded separately fromthe core

depressive symptoms andwere not asdepressive symptoms andwerenot as

goodpredictors ofdepression.Acognitivegoodpredictorsofdepression.Acognitive

factor emerged aswell as some somaticfactor emerged aswell as some somatic

factors.factors.

ConclusionsConclusions Although somaticAlthough somatic

symptomsmaybe florid amongpatientssymptomsmaybe florid amongpatients

with depression, theyhave considerablywith depression, theyhave considerably

lessweightthan core depressivelessweightthan core depressive

symptomsinthe diagnosis of depression.symptomsinthe diagnosis of depression.

The emergingcognitive factor could beThe emergingcognitive factorcould be

similar to thatdescribedbyprevioussimilar to thatdescribedbyprevious

authors.authors.
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Somatic manifestations of depression andSomatic manifestations of depression and

other common mental disorders occurother common mental disorders occur

across all cultures, and contribute signi-across all cultures, and contribute signi-

ficantly to the underrecognition of depres-ficantly to the underrecognition of depres-

sion and anxiety in primary care practicesion and anxiety in primary care practice

(Goldberg, 1979; Verhaak, 1988). Somati-(Goldberg, 1979; Verhaak, 1988). Somati-

sations have been variously described assations have been variously described as

functional, medically unexplained somaticfunctional, medically unexplained somatic

symptoms, somatic preoccupation or worrysymptoms, somatic preoccupation or worry

about illness, or undue emphasis on theabout illness, or undue emphasis on the

somatic concomitants of psychiatric dis-somatic concomitants of psychiatric dis-

orders (Kirmayerorders (Kirmayer et alet al, 1993). They are said, 1993). They are said

to be more dominant among patients into be more dominant among patients in

Africa and in other developing countriesAfrica and in other developing countries

(Prince, 1968; Kirmayer, 1984; Mumford(Prince, 1968; Kirmayer, 1984; Mumford

et alet al, 1997), and even among Africans in, 1997), and even among Africans in

diaspora. Browndiaspora. Brown et alet al (1996) showed that(1996) showed that

among depressed African Americans in theamong depressed African Americans in the

USA, the severity of somatic symptomsUSA, the severity of somatic symptoms

was higher than in their White counterparts.was higher than in their White counterparts.

However, this view of a cultural pre-However, this view of a cultural pre-

ponderance is now being challenged on theponderance is now being challenged on the

basis of objective evidence (Gurejebasis of objective evidence (Gureje et alet al,,

1997).1997).

Using standard methods, severalUsing standard methods, several

Nigerian authors have demonstrated thatNigerian authors have demonstrated that

somatisations are extremely commonsomatisations are extremely common

features of depression (Binitie, 1975;features of depression (Binitie, 1975;

AnumonyeAnumonye et alet al, 1979). Indeed, Ilechukwu, 1979). Indeed, Ilechukwu

(1991), using the Zung Depression Scale(1991), using the Zung Depression Scale

(Zung, 1965), demonstrated that somatic(Zung, 1965), demonstrated that somatic

symptoms were more common amongsymptoms were more common among

patients with mild to moderate depressionpatients with mild to moderate depression

than among those with severe depression,than among those with severe depression,

who tended to have more psychomotorwho tended to have more psychomotor

retardation.retardation.

These authors and others (Prince, 1968;These authors and others (Prince, 1968;

Makanjuola, 1987; Okulate & Jones, 2002)Makanjuola, 1987; Okulate & Jones, 2002)

have observed that these somatic symptomshave observed that these somatic symptoms

are unique, are often related to the head inare unique, are often related to the head in

particular, and include the sensations ofparticular, and include the sensations of

heat, heaviness, emptiness and skin-heat, heaviness, emptiness and skin-

crawling among others. Indeed, the cluster-crawling among others. Indeed, the cluster-

ing of these symptoms around the head leding of these symptoms around the head led

Makanjuola (1987) to suggest that thisMakanjuola (1987) to suggest that this

phenomenon might be culture-specific.phenomenon might be culture-specific.

Although these symptoms are ubiquitous,Although these symptoms are ubiquitous,

occurring alike in patients in primary careoccurring alike in patients in primary care

clinics, psychiatric clinics and traditionalclinics, psychiatric clinics and traditional

care settings, certain questions have yet tocare settings, certain questions have yet to

be clarified. Are theybe clarified. Are they sine qua nonsine qua non symp-symp-

toms of depression? If so, what weighttoms of depression? If so, what weight

should be assigned to them in diagnosingshould be assigned to them in diagnosing

depression and assessing its severity amongdepression and assessing its severity among

Nigerian patients, and among AfricansNigerian patients, and among Africans

generally?generally?

Two issues arising from these questionsTwo issues arising from these questions

form the basis of this study. First, althoughform the basis of this study. First, although

these unique African somatisations are wellthese unique African somatisations are well

recognised, their quantification and theirrecognised, their quantification and their

weightings in common mental disorders,weightings in common mental disorders,

especially depression, have not been wellespecially depression, have not been well

studied. The assessment instruments com-studied. The assessment instruments com-

monly used in Nigeria, the Zung Depres-monly used in Nigeria, the Zung Depres-

sion Scale and the Hamilton Rating Scalesion Scale and the Hamilton Rating Scale

for Depression (Hamilton, 1961), hardlyfor Depression (Hamilton, 1961), hardly

mention these unique symptoms. On themention these unique symptoms. On the

other hand, the scales developed by Binitieother hand, the scales developed by Binitie

(1988) and Ebigbo (1982) define these(1988) and Ebigbo (1982) define these

symptoms well but do not attempt to relatesymptoms well but do not attempt to relate

them to diagnostic categories such as de-them to diagnostic categories such as de-

pression. Second, many African countries,pression. Second, many African countries,

particularly Nigeria, are going throughparticularly Nigeria, are going through

huge cultural and economic changes, manyhuge cultural and economic changes, many

of which have adverse consequences on theof which have adverse consequences on the

mental health of the people. Secondarymental health of the people. Secondary

prevention of mental illness through recog-prevention of mental illness through recog-

nition of early symptoms is therefore anition of early symptoms is therefore a

major challenge. Compared with Westernmajor challenge. Compared with Western

societies, the relative scarcity of mentalsocieties, the relative scarcity of mental

health epidemiological researchers inhealth epidemiological researchers in

Africa makes the use of quick, culturallyAfrica makes the use of quick, culturally

sensitive screening instruments verysensitive screening instruments very

valuable.valuable.

METHODMETHOD

The study sample was recruited from 868The study sample was recruited from 868

Nigerian Army personnel who reportedNigerian Army personnel who reported

for their year 2000 annual medical examin-for their year 2000 annual medical examin-

ation in our hospital (68 Nigerian Armyation in our hospital (68 Nigerian Army

Reference Hospital, Lagos, Nigeria).Reference Hospital, Lagos, Nigeria).

Women were excluded because they wereWomen were excluded because they were

so few. Men whose educational back-so few. Men whose educational back-

ground would have limited their compre-ground would have limited their compre-

hension of the questionnaires and thosehension of the questionnaires and those

whose responses were grossly incompletewhose responses were grossly incomplete

were also excluded. Thus out of thewere also excluded. Thus out of the

868 people who reported, 829 finally868 people who reported, 829 finally

participated, giving a completion rate ofparticipated, giving a completion rate of

95.5%.95.5%.

The participants were given a detailedThe participants were given a detailed

explanation of the objectives of the study,explanation of the objectives of the study,

and it was emphasised that it had nothingand it was emphasised that it had nothing

to do with their routine annual medicalto do with their routine annual medical

examination; they were free to decline par-examination; they were free to decline par-

ticipation, and anonymity was encouraged.ticipation, and anonymity was encouraged.
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SOMATIC SYMPTOMS IN DEPRES S IONSOMATIC SYMPTOMS IN DEPRES S ION

Those who consented completed the PatientThose who consented completed the Patient

Health Questionnaire (PHQ; SpitzerHealth Questionnaire (PHQ; Spitzer et alet al,,

1999) in groups under the supervision of1999) in groups under the supervision of

the two psychiatrists (G.T.O. andthe two psychiatrists (G.T.O. and

M.O.O.), who explained the items whereM.O.O.), who explained the items where

necessary. In any Nigerian militarynecessary. In any Nigerian military

population, heterogeneity of ethnicity, cul-population, heterogeneity of ethnicity, cul-

ture and language is the rule, because mili-ture and language is the rule, because mili-

tary enlistment must always reflect the widetary enlistment must always reflect the wide

ethnic diversity of Nigeria. Therefore, be-ethnic diversity of Nigeria. Therefore, be-

cause no single language is supreme orcause no single language is supreme or

regarded as official, translation of theregarded as official, translation of the

PHQ into any of them was neither feasiblePHQ into any of them was neither feasible

nor desirable. In any case, only people withnor desirable. In any case, only people with

a minimum of secondary education (at leasta minimum of secondary education (at least

10 years of school) were included. Apart10 years of school) were included. Apart

from the PHQ, the participants also com-from the PHQ, the participants also com-

pleted the International Index of Erectilepleted the International Index of Erectile

Function (IIEF; RosenFunction (IIEF; Rosen et alet al, 1997), a ques-, 1997), a ques-

tionnaire that assesses sexual functioningtionnaire that assesses sexual functioning

in men. This latter part of the study hasin men. This latter part of the study has

been reported elsewhere (Okulatebeen reported elsewhere (Okulate et alet al,,

2003).2003).

The Patient Health Questionnaire is aThe Patient Health Questionnaire is a

self-report version of the Primary Care Eva-self-report version of the Primary Care Eva-

luation of Mental Disorders, developed byluation of Mental Disorders, developed by

SpitzerSpitzer et alet al (1999). This questionnaire(1999). This questionnaire

has the advantage that, if well administeredhas the advantage that, if well administered

and cross-checked, it attempts to makeand cross-checked, it attempts to make

definitive diagnoses. Although the authorsdefinitive diagnoses. Although the authors

of the PHQ believe that the diagnoses madeof the PHQ believe that the diagnoses made

through it are so accurate that doctors canthrough it are so accurate that doctors can

determine and commence appropriatedetermine and commence appropriate

treatment after obtaining them, this viewtreatment after obtaining them, this view

is not universally accepted. For this studyis not universally accepted. For this study

we used the sections on somatic symptomswe used the sections on somatic symptoms

and depression only, excluding the panicand depression only, excluding the panic

disorder and alcohol misuse sections.disorder and alcohol misuse sections.

The first section of our modified ques-The first section of our modified ques-

tionnaire contained questions concerningtionnaire contained questions concerning

the experience of somatic symptoms (with-the experience of somatic symptoms (with-

out an organic basis) within the 4 weeks be-out an organic basis) within the 4 weeks be-

fore the study. The experience was rated onfore the study. The experience was rated on

a three-point scale ‘not bothered at all’,a three-point scale ‘not bothered at all’,

‘bothered a little’, and ‘bothered a lot’. In‘bothered a little’, and ‘bothered a lot’. In

addition to the 13 symptoms provided byaddition to the 13 symptoms provided by

SpitzerSpitzer et alet al (1999), symptoms were added(1999), symptoms were added

by us to reflect our clinical experience andby us to reflect our clinical experience and

that of others (for example, Prince, 1968;that of others (for example, Prince, 1968;

Ebigbo, 1982; Ohaeri & Odejide, 1994) inEbigbo, 1982; Ohaeri & Odejide, 1994) in

this culture. These were: heat or ‘peppery’this culture. These were: heat or ‘peppery’

sensations in the head or body; heavinesssensations in the head or body; heaviness

or tension in the head; pain, emptiness oror tension in the head; pain, emptiness or

feeling of fluid within the head; and crawl-feeling of fluid within the head; and crawl-

ing sensations. The decision about whiching sensations. The decision about which

somatic symptoms to include was based onsomatic symptoms to include was based on

the frequencies of these symptoms as re-the frequencies of these symptoms as re-

ported by these authors: for example, Ebig-ported by these authors: for example, Ebig-

bo (1982) in a comparison of students andbo (1982) in a comparison of students and

psychiatric patients found ‘heat in the head’psychiatric patients found ‘heat in the head’

in 35.2% of students and 53% of patients,in 35.2% of students and 53% of patients,

‘peppery sensation’ in 11% of students‘peppery sensation’ in 11% of students

and 26.8% of patients, and ‘biting/crawlingand 26.8% of patients, and ‘biting/crawling

sensations’ in 9.4% of students and 22.9%sensations’ in 9.4% of students and 22.9%

of patients.of patients.

The second section contained the classi-The second section contained the classi-

cal DSM–IV criteria for depression, ratedcal DSM–IV criteria for depression, rated

on a four-point scale (American Psychiatricon a four-point scale (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994). These criteria were:Association, 1994). These criteria were:

little interest or pleasure in doing things;little interest or pleasure in doing things;

feeling down, depressed or hopeless; trou-feeling down, depressed or hopeless; trou-

ble falling or staying asleep, or sleepingble falling or staying asleep, or sleeping

too much; feeling tired or having littletoo much; feeling tired or having little

energy; poor appetite; feeling bad aboutenergy; poor appetite; feeling bad about

oneself; trouble concentrating; moving oroneself; trouble concentrating; moving or

speaking slowly; and having suicidalspeaking slowly; and having suicidal

thoughts. This section was also expandedthoughts. This section was also expanded

for our study to include difficulty infor our study to include difficulty in

comprehension, difficulty rememberingcomprehension, difficulty remembering

things, inability to read for long, irritabilitythings, inability to read for long, irritability

and excessive bad dreams. These additionsand excessive bad dreams. These additions

also reflected our experience of other com-also reflected our experience of other com-

mon symptoms of depression in this cul-mon symptoms of depression in this cul-

ture, using the same selection criterion asture, using the same selection criterion as

that applied for somatic symptoms. To bethat applied for somatic symptoms. To be

rated positive for depression, participantsrated positive for depression, participants

would have to score 3 or 4 ‘more than halfwould have to score 3 or 4 ‘more than half

of the days’ or ‘nearly every day’ for havingof the days’ or ‘nearly every day’ for having

little interest or pleasure in doing things, orlittle interest or pleasure in doing things, or

for feeling down, depressed or hopeless, asfor feeling down, depressed or hopeless, as

well as scoring the same on any other fivewell as scoring the same on any other five

symptoms of depression as laid out in thesymptoms of depression as laid out in the

original questionnaire.original questionnaire.

Data were analysed using the StatisticalData were analysed using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences, version 10Package for the Social Sciences, version 10

(SPSS, 1998). A principal component analy-(SPSS, 1998). A principal component analy-

sis extraction adopting the varimax rotationsis extraction adopting the varimax rotation

option was used to reduce the symptoms inoption was used to reduce the symptoms in

the somatic and the depression sections ofthe somatic and the depression sections of

the PHQ to a much smaller number of fac-the PHQ to a much smaller number of fac-

tors (components). Finally, being depressedtors (components). Finally, being depressed

or otherwise was used as an outcome vari-or otherwise was used as an outcome vari-

able in a logistic regression model, enteringable in a logistic regression model, entering

all the somatic and depressive symptoms asall the somatic and depressive symptoms as

independent variables.independent variables.

RESULTSRESULTS

A total of 829 men took part in the study.A total of 829 men took part in the study.

Of these, 198 (24%) were single, 621Of these, 198 (24%) were single, 621

(75%) were married, 9 (1%) were(75%) were married, 9 (1%) were

widowed and only 2 (0.2%) were divorcedwidowed and only 2 (0.2%) were divorced

or separated. The ages ranged between 18or separated. The ages ranged between 18

years and 63 years, with a mean of 36.73years and 63 years, with a mean of 36.73

(s.d.(s.d.¼9.85) years. Bartlett’s test of spheri-9.85) years. Bartlett’s test of spheri-

city gave a chi-squared score of 694.9city gave a chi-squared score of 694.9

((PP550.001), showing that the correlation0.001), showing that the correlation

matrix obtained in the factor analyticmatrix obtained in the factor analytic

process was suitable for factor analysis.process was suitable for factor analysis.

Although only two factors (compo-Although only two factors (compo-

nents) each explained more than 5% of thenents) each explained more than 5% of the

inter-item variance, eight factors had eigen-inter-item variance, eight factors had eigen-

values above 1. Together, these eightvalues above 1. Together, these eight

factors accounted for 55.85% of all thefactors accounted for 55.85% of all the

variance. However, many of these factorsvariance. However, many of these factors

did not appear to be clinically informative,did not appear to be clinically informative,

and therefore five factors were specificallyand therefore five factors were specifically

requested; these five factors togetherrequested; these five factors together

explained 46.92% of all the variance.explained 46.92% of all the variance.

Factor 1, with an eigenvalue of 10.03,Factor 1, with an eigenvalue of 10.03,

explained 26.40% of the variance andexplained 26.40% of the variance and

was labelled ‘core depressive syndrome’was labelled ‘core depressive syndrome’

based on the symptoms that loaded heavilybased on the symptoms that loaded heavily

on it. Table 1 shows the factor 1 loadingson it. Table 1 shows the factor 1 loadings

of these core depressive symptoms, all ofof these core depressive symptoms, all of

which were over 0.4. ‘Hands/body shaky’which were over 0.4. ‘Hands/body shaky’

was the only somatic symptom that quali-was the only somatic symptom that quali-

fied for the list. ‘Excessive bad dreams’fied for the list. ‘Excessive bad dreams’

and ‘unsatisfactory sleep’, which were notand ‘unsatisfactory sleep’, which were not

inin the original PHQ, featured prominentlythe original PHQ, featured prominently

on the list. The other four factors hadon the list. The other four factors had

eigenvalues of 3.43, 1.59, 1.54 and 1.24 re-eigenvalues of 3.43, 1.59, 1.54 and 1.24 re-

spectively, and explained percentage var-spectively, and explained percentage var-

iances of 9.04, 4.18, 4.04 and 3.26iances of 9.04, 4.18, 4.04 and 3.26

respectively. Based on the symptoms thatrespectively. Based on the symptoms that

loaded heavily on them, factors 2 to 5 wereloaded heavily on them, factors 2 to 5 were

labelledlabelled ‘head somatisation’, ‘body somati-‘head somatisation’, ‘body somati-

sation’, ‘brain-fag syndrome’ and ‘somaticsation’, ‘brain-fag syndrome’ and ‘somatic

anxiety’ respectively.anxiety’ respectively.

The generally low loadings of somaticThe generally low loadings of somatic

symptoms (including the uniquely Africansymptoms (including the uniquely African

ones) on factor 1 and their greater loadingsones) on factor 1 and their greater loadings

on others (except factor 4) are listed inon others (except factor 4) are listed in

Table 2. Cognitive symptoms, which sur-Table 2. Cognitive symptoms, which sur-

prisingly scored low on the depressive factor,prisingly scored low on the depressive factor,

loaded heavily on factor 4 (Table 3). It isloaded heavily on factor 4 (Table 3). It is

noteworthy that difficulty in concentratingnoteworthy that difficulty in concentrating

is the only one of these cognitive symptomsis the only one of these cognitive symptoms

that was on the original PHQ. However, itthat was on the original PHQ. However, it

seemed to have grouped with similar symp-seemed to have grouped with similar symp-

toms on another factor (factor 4). Accordingtoms on another factor (factor 4). According

to the criteria suggested by the authors of theto the criteria suggested by the authors of the

PHQ, 75 (9%) of the people in the samplePHQ, 75 (9%) of the people in the sample

could be said to have had depression. Usingcould be said to have had depression. Using

a logistic regression model with depressiona logistic regression model with depression

in two categories (depressed or otherwise)in two categories (depressed or otherwise)

as the outcome variable, all the somaticas the outcome variable, all the somatic

and depression symptoms were entered asand depression symptoms were entered as

independent variables. Table 4 illustratesindependent variables. Table 4 illustrates

the odds ratios and the significance levels;the odds ratios and the significance levels;

again, only the symptoms contributing toagain, only the symptoms contributing to

core depressive syndrome and back paincore depressive syndrome and back pain

had odds ratios that were statistically signifi-had odds ratios that were statistically signifi-

cant. The corresponding values for the addedcant. The corresponding values for the added

special somatic symptoms are included in thespecial somatic symptoms are included in the

table for comparison. Depressive feeling, losstable for comparison. Depressive feeling, loss

of interest and loss of pleasure are thusof interest and loss of pleasure are thus

clearly far better predictors of depressionclearly far better predictors of depression

than are the somatic symptoms studied.than are the somatic symptoms studied.
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DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Core depressive symptomsCore depressive symptoms

The most fundamental finding of our studyThe most fundamental finding of our study

is that somatic symptoms – including theis that somatic symptoms – including the

unique ones described in this study – didunique ones described in this study – did

not group with core depressive symptomsnot group with core depressive symptoms

(which accounted for most of the total(which accounted for most of the total

variance for depression). Also, they werevariance for depression). Also, they were

not as good predictors of depression asnot as good predictors of depression as

were the core depressive symptoms. Thus,were the core depressive symptoms. Thus,

although somatic symptoms occur fre-although somatic symptoms occur fre-

quently in depression and other commonquently in depression and other common

mental disorders in Nigerian patients, ourmental disorders in Nigerian patients, our

study has reiterated the views of otherstudy has reiterated the views of other

workers (Hardingworkers (Harding et alet al, 1980; Dhadphale, 1980; Dhadphale

et alet al, 1983) that depression would be, 1983) that depression would be

diagnosed with certainty only if specificdiagnosed with certainty only if specific

core symptoms were enquired about. In acore symptoms were enquired about. In a

similar vein, Pfeiffer (1968)similar vein, Pfeiffer (1968) studied symp-studied symp-

toms of depression across cultures andtoms of depression across cultures and

concluded that the core symptoms of de-concluded that the core symptoms of de-

pression in other cultures were essentiallypression in other cultures were essentially

the same as in Europe. To further supportthe same as in Europe. To further support

this point, Kirmayerthis point, Kirmayer et alet al (1993) noted that(1993) noted that

although up to 80% of patients with anxi-although up to 80% of patients with anxi-

ety and depressive disordersety and depressive disorders may presentmay present

exclusively with somatic complaints, theexclusively with somatic complaints, the

diagnoses may remain largely inaccurate ifdiagnoses may remain largely inaccurate if

psychological symptoms are not specificallypsychological symptoms are not specifically

enquired about. It is noteworthy that in anenquired about. It is noteworthy that in an

international study (Gurejeinternational study (Gureje et alet al, 1997), 1997)

sponsored by the World Health Organiza-sponsored by the World Health Organiza-

tion, Ibadan, in Nigeria, was the onlytion, Ibadan, in Nigeria, was the only

centre out of 15 where somatisation wascentre out of 15 where somatisation was

found not to be significantly associatedfound not to be significantly associated

with depression.with depression.

Unlike Binitie (1975), who studiedUnlike Binitie (1975), who studied

patients in a similar setting, we did not findpatients in a similar setting, we did not find

a somatised depression factor; however,a somatised depression factor; however,

both studies agreed on the symptom of de-both studies agreed on the symptom of de-

pressed mood as being central to the diag-pressed mood as being central to the diag-

nosis of depression. The difference couldnosis of depression. The difference could

be due to a number of factors. First, ourbe due to a number of factors. First, our

study sample was exclusively male. Somestudy sample was exclusively male. Some

authors have suggested that there is aauthors have suggested that there is a

4 244 24

Table 2Table 2 Factor loadings of somatic symptoms on five factors (Factor loadings of somatic symptoms on five factors (nn¼829)829)

SymptomSymptom Frequency (%)Frequency (%) Factor 1: CDSFactor 1: CDS Factor 2: HSFactor 2: HS Factor 3: BSFactor 3: BS Factor 4: B-FSFactor 4: B-FS Factor 5: SAFactor 5: SA

Weight lossWeight loss 5.35.3 0.710.71

Hands/body shakyHands/body shaky 3.83.8 0.450.45

Emptiness in headEmptiness in head 0.80.8 0.130.13 0.740.74

Fainting spellsFainting spells 1.31.3 0.720.72

Fluid inside headFluid inside head 1.01.0 0.720.72

Crawling sensation, head/bodyCrawling sensation, head/body 1.31.3 0.170.17 0.700.70

Shortness of breathShortness of breath 1.31.3 0.260.26 0.680.68

Constipation/diarrhoeaConstipation/diarrhoea 1.11.1 0.420.42

Chest painChest pain 1.91.9 0.140.14 0.410.41

Pain in head/neckPain in head/neck 2.32.3 0.190.19 0.290.29 0.680.68

Back painBack pain 3.63.6 0.160.16 0.170.17 0.660.66

Waist painWaist pain 4.04.0 0.150.15 0.590.59

Heaviness in head/neckHeaviness in head/neck 1.31.3 0.250.25 0.350.35 0.580.58

Tension in head/neckTension in head/neck 1.11.1 0.200.20 0.490.49 0.560.56

Pain in arms/legsPain in arms/legs 5.15.1 0.140.14 0.490.49

HeadacheHeadache 3.23.2 0.220.22 0.340.34

Heart beating fastHeart beating fast 2.32.3 0.240.24 0.270.27 0.130.13 0.560.56

Heat/peppery sensationsHeat/peppery sensations 1.81.8 0.210.21 0.290.29 0.210.21 0.530.53

Nausea/indigestionNausea/indigestion 1.91.9 0.370.37 0.490.49

DizzinessDizziness 3.03.0 0.410.41

B-FS, brain-fag syndrome; BS, body somatisation; CDS, core depressive syndrome; HS, head somatisation; SA, somatic anxiety.B-FS, brain-fag syndrome; BS, body somatisation; CDS, core depressive syndrome; HS, head somatisation; SA, somatic anxiety.
Empty cells denote very low loadings.Empty cells denote very low loadings.

Table 1Table 1 Factor loadings on factor1, core depressive syndrome (Factor loadings on factor1, core depressive syndrome (nn¼829)829)

SymptomSymptom FrequencyFrequency

(%)(%)

Factor 1 loadingFactor 1 loading

(varimax rotated)(varimax rotated)

Loss of weightLoss of weight 5.35.3 0.710.71

Feeling down, depressed or hopelessFeeling down, depressed or hopeless 6.96.9 0.630.63

Feeling bad about self, as if a failureFeeling bad about self, as if a failure 9.79.7 0.620.62

Sleep unsatisfactorySleep unsatisfactory 7.37.3 0.590.59

Excessive bad dreamsExcessive bad dreams 6.56.5 0.590.59

Poor appetite or overeatingPoor appetite or overeating 6.26.2 0.550.55

Trouble falling asleep or staying asleep, or oversleepingTrouble falling asleep or staying asleep, or oversleeping 9.79.7 0.540.54

Feeling tired or having little energyFeeling tired or having little energy 9.99.9 0.540.54

Psychomotor retardationPsychomotor retardation 3.63.6 0.530.53

Thoughts of suicideThoughts of suicide 1.91.9 0.490.49

Irritability or being easily angeredIrritability or being easily angered 5.35.3 0.460.46

Hands/body shakyHands/body shaky 3.83.8 0.460.46

Loss of interest or pleasureLoss of interest or pleasure 18.518.5 0.430.43
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greater tendency for women to use somaticgreater tendency for women to use somatic

language to express psychological discom-language to express psychological discom-

fort compared with men (Hobbsfort compared with men (Hobbs et alet al,,

1984). Also, there could have been some1984). Also, there could have been some

change in the mode of presentation of de-change in the mode of presentation of de-

pression over the 33 years since Binitie con-pression over the 33 years since Binitie con-

ducted his study. Last, improved statisticalducted his study. Last, improved statistical

methods using more efficient computermethods using more efficient computer

software could have made a difference.software could have made a difference.

Two symptoms deserve some comment.Two symptoms deserve some comment.

Excessive bad dreams and unsatisfactoryExcessive bad dreams and unsatisfactory

sleep were not part of the original PHQsleep were not part of the original PHQ

but featured prominently in the core de-but featured prominently in the core de-

pressive syndrome factor. These symptomspressive syndrome factor. These symptoms

might be culturally determined and there-might be culturally determined and there-

fore might not have featured in the Northfore might not have featured in the North

American population among whom the ori-American population among whom the ori-

ginal PHQ was developed. Unsatisfactoryginal PHQ was developed. Unsatisfactory

sleep featured in addition to trouble fallingsleep featured in addition to trouble falling

asleep or remaining asleep on this factor,asleep or remaining asleep on this factor,

yet they do not necessarily have the sameyet they do not necessarily have the same

meaning to patients.meaning to patients.

Cognitive factorCognitive factor

Cognitive symptoms scored low on theCognitive symptoms scored low on the

depressive factor, but loaded heavily ondepressive factor, but loaded heavily on

factor 4. It is noteworthy that difficulty infactor 4. It is noteworthy that difficulty in

concentrating is the only one of these cogni-concentrating is the only one of these cogni-

tive symptoms that was on the originaltive symptoms that was on the original

PHQ (and DSM–IV) criteria for depression.PHQ (and DSM–IV) criteria for depression.

It must have loaded fairly highly with coreIt must have loaded fairly highly with core

depressive symptoms to justify inclusiondepressive symptoms to justify inclusion

during the development of these instru-during the development of these instru-

ments. However, in our study it seemed toments. However, in our study it seemed to

be grouped with similar symptoms onbe grouped with similar symptoms on

another factor (factor 4). In the apparentanother factor (factor 4). In the apparent

absence of dementia or delirium, thisabsence of dementia or delirium, this

grouping of cognitive symptoms might begrouping of cognitive symptoms might be

similar to the brain-fag syndrome describedsimilar to the brain-fag syndrome described

by Prince (1985) and Morakinyo (1985). Itby Prince (1985) and Morakinyo (1985). It

could be argued that all the cognitive symp-could be argued that all the cognitive symp-

toms assessed in this study reflect difficultytoms assessed in this study reflect difficulty

with concentration. However, we observedwith concentration. However, we observed

that there were variations in the frequencythat there were variations in the frequency

of reporting the symptoms, varying fromof reporting the symptoms, varying from

2.8% for difficulty in comprehension to2.8% for difficulty in comprehension to

12.7% for difficulty concentrating (see12.7% for difficulty concentrating (see

Table 3).Table 3).

Although brain-fag syndrome occursAlthough brain-fag syndrome occurs

also among those who are not necessarilyalso among those who are not necessarily

involved in intellectual work, other symp-involved in intellectual work, other symp-

toms apart from cognitive ones aretoms apart from cognitive ones are

required to make the diagnosis. These arerequired to make the diagnosis. These are

essentially somatic symptoms. Thus, our at-essentially somatic symptoms. Thus, our at-

tempt to justify this syndrome based on thetempt to justify this syndrome based on the

factor 4 loadings will require further study.factor 4 loadings will require further study.

Instrument developmentInstrument development

Our finding concerning the weight ofOur finding concerning the weight of

somatic symptoms in the diagnosis ofsomatic symptoms in the diagnosis of

depression has an important implicationdepression has an important implication

with respect to the development of cultu-with respect to the development of cultu-

rally sensitive instruments for depressionrally sensitive instruments for depression

in Nigeria. It can be inferred that if suchin Nigeria. It can be inferred that if such

instruments include somatic symptoms,instruments include somatic symptoms,

the latter might have to be considered lowthe latter might have to be considered low

down on the list of items and only bedown on the list of items and only be

regarded as secondary symptoms. It is per-regarded as secondary symptoms. It is per-

tinent to note that in the development oftinent to note that in the development of

such a questionnaire for use in Zimbabwe,such a questionnaire for use in Zimbabwe,

PatelPatel et alet al (1997) included many somatic(1997) included many somatic

items at the commencement of the pro-items at the commencement of the pro-

cedure, but following multivariate analysiscedure, but following multivariate analysis

only one somatic symptom made it intoonly one somatic symptom made it into

the final instrument. On the other hand,the final instrument. On the other hand,

MumfordMumford et alet al (1997), in an epidemiologi-(1997), in an epidemiologi-

cal survey in a rural part of Pakistan, ob-cal survey in a rural part of Pakistan, ob-

served that if the screening instrumentserved that if the screening instrument

used had not included several somaticused had not included several somatic

symptoms, many cases of neurosis wouldsymptoms, many cases of neurosis would

have been missed.have been missed.

Somatisation factorSomatisation factor

If, as our study suggests, somatisations doIf, as our study suggests, somatisations do

not have strong diagnostic weight innot have strong diagnostic weight in

depression, will they have more weight indepression, will they have more weight in

generalised anxiety disorders, panic disor-generalised anxiety disorders, panic disor-

der, obsessive–compulsive disorder andder, obsessive–compulsive disorder and

somatisation disorder? This may well besomatisation disorder? This may well be

true, as revealed by their strong loadingstrue, as revealed by their strong loadings

on factors 2, 3 and 5. However, thison factors 2, 3 and 5. However, this

requires further study, in view of the factrequires further study, in view of the fact

that these disorders (except somatisationthat these disorders (except somatisation

disorder), if clearly diagnosed, usually showdisorder), if clearly diagnosed, usually show

good response to chemotherapeutic inter-good response to chemotherapeutic inter-

vention. Furthermore, the large gatheringvention. Furthermore, the large gathering

of somatic symptoms around the head inof somatic symptoms around the head in

factor 2 may reflect a type of somatisationfactor 2 may reflect a type of somatisation

disorder peculiar to Africans. Indeed,disorder peculiar to Africans. Indeed,
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Table 3Table 3 Cognitive symptom loadings on factors1and 4 (Cognitive symptom loadings on factors1and 4 (nn¼829)829)

SymptomSymptom Frequency (%)Frequency (%) Factor 1 loadingFactor 1 loading Factor 4 loadingFactor 4 loading

Difficulty in rememberingDifficulty in remembering 6.06.0 0.240.24 0.660.66

Slowedmental operationSlowedmental operation 2.42.4 0.190.19 0.640.64

Difficulty in comprehensionDifficulty in comprehension 2.82.8 0.210.21 0.610.61

Inability to read for longInability to read for long 11.711.7 0.250.25 0.480.48

Trouble concentrating on activities such as reading or watching televisionTrouble concentrating on activities such as reading or watching television 12.712.7 0.260.26 0.480.48

Factor1, core depressive syndrome; Factor 4, brain-fag syndrome.Factor1, core depressive syndrome; Factor 4, brain-fag syndrome.

Table 4Table 4 Odds ratios (for various symptoms) with depression as outcome variable in a logistic regressionOdds ratios (for various symptoms) with depression as outcome variable in a logistic regression

modelmodel

SymptomSymptom Odds ratioOdds ratio 95% CI95% CI PP

Loss of interestLoss of interest 128.43128.43 4.09^4037.084.09^4037.08 0.0060.006

Feeling depressedFeeling depressed 31.2231.22 2.12^458.82.12^458.8 0.0120.012

Trouble concentratingTrouble concentrating 14.4214.42 1.68^123.531.68^123.53 0.0150.015

Poor appetitePoor appetite 6.936.93 1.04^46.091.04^46.09 0.0450.045

TirednessTiredness 5.555.55 0.87^35.620.87^35.62 0.0710.071

Feeling bad about selfFeeling bad about self 4.944.94 0.91^26.950.91^26.95 0.065,NS0.065, NS

Back painBack pain 2.682.68 1.12^6.431.12^6.43 0.0280.028

Crawling sensationsCrawling sensations 14.95714.957 0.03^7114.660.03^7114.66 0.39, NS0.39, NS

Pain in the headPain in the head 12.4812.48 0.09^1565.960.09^1565.96 0.306, NS0.306, NS

Fluid in the headFluid in the head 5.685.68 0.00^8.40.00^8.4 0.837, NS0.837, NS

Tension in the headTension in the head 1.671.67 0.03^95.790.03^95.79 0.804,NS0.804, NS

Heaviness in the headHeaviness in the head 0.0860.086 0.00^54.570.00^54.57 0.456, NS0.456, NS

Emptiness in the headEmptiness in the head 0.0800.080 0.00^1810.750.00^1810.75 0.622, NS0.622,NS

Heat in the head and bodyHeat in the head and body 0.0140.014 0.00^6.210.00^6.21 0.170, NS0.170,NS
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Ebigbo (1982) suspected that such aEbigbo (1982) suspected that such a

phenomenon could exist and, like otherphenomenon could exist and, like other

workers, wondered how appropriate Wes-workers, wondered how appropriate Wes-

tern international classification modelstern international classification models

such as the DSM could be for Africans,such as the DSM could be for Africans,

particularly when considering neuroticparticularly when considering neurotic

disorders.disorders.

LimitationsLimitations

The limitation of this study resulting fromThe limitation of this study resulting from

the use of an all-male sample has been men-the use of an all-male sample has been men-

tioned. There is also a need to sound a notetioned. There is also a need to sound a note

of caution concerning the sensitivity andof caution concerning the sensitivity and

specificity of the PHQ in this particularspecificity of the PHQ in this particular

study. Although anonymity was encouragedstudy. Although anonymity was encouraged

and the participants were reassured, the factand the participants were reassured, the fact

that the instrument was administered justthat the instrument was administered just

prior to their annual fitness medical ex-prior to their annual fitness medical ex-

amination might have introduced some falseamination might have introduced some false

negatives. These were people who mostlynegatives. These were people who mostly

wished to continue with military service.wished to continue with military service.

On the other hand, the absence of addi-On the other hand, the absence of addi-

tional clinical or structured interviewstional clinical or structured interviews

might have produced some false positives.might have produced some false positives.

Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that evenNevertheless, it is noteworthy that even

among false positives in an epidemiologicalamong false positives in an epidemiological

study, mental disorders at sub-syndromal le-study, mental disorders at sub-syndromal le-

vels and even other types of mental disordervels and even other types of mental disorder

are usually extremely common (Leonare usually extremely common (Leon et alet al,,

1997). These other disorders quite often1997). These other disorders quite often

cause functional impairment and deservecause functional impairment and deserve

psychiatric attention in their own right.psychiatric attention in their own right.

Significance of somatic symptomsSignificance of somatic symptoms

Despite their florid presence in people withDespite their florid presence in people with

depression, somatic symptoms should bedepression, somatic symptoms should be

considered as secondary to the core depres-considered as secondary to the core depres-

sive symptoms in arriving at the diagnosis.sive symptoms in arriving at the diagnosis.

Also, rating scales for depression in AfricanAlso, rating scales for depression in African

cultures should continue to emphasise thecultures should continue to emphasise the

core depressive symptoms, as in other cul-core depressive symptoms, as in other cul-

tures, in addition to the somatic symptoms.tures, in addition to the somatic symptoms.

Nevertheless, from a dynamic perspective,Nevertheless, from a dynamic perspective,

the symbolic significance of these peculiarthe symbolic significance of these peculiar

somatic symptoms should not be under-somatic symptoms should not be under-

rated, despite our findings, especially ifrated, despite our findings, especially if

viewed in their sociocultural context. Inviewed in their sociocultural context. In

such circumstances their meanings wouldsuch circumstances their meanings would

be best clarified through explorativebe best clarified through explorative

dynamic interventions.dynamic interventions.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Somatic symptoms account for only a little of the total variance for depression,Somatic symptoms account for only a little of the total variance for depression,
hence diagnosis continues to rely on the presence of the core depressive symptoms.hence diagnosis continues to rely on the presence of the core depressive symptoms.

&& The low weight of the somatic symptoms has implications for the development ofThe low weight of the somatic symptoms has implications for the development of
depression rating instruments in this setting.depression rating instruments in this setting.

&& The emergence of a cognitive factor reopens the issue of a culture-specificThe emergence of a cognitive factor reopens the issue of a culture-specific
syndrome previously describedby others.syndrome previously describedby others.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Onlymenwere included in the study sample.Onlymenwere included in the study sample.

&& The problem of false negatives and false positives for depression on the PatientThe problem of false negatives and false positives for depression on the Patient
Health Questionnaire requires further consideration.Health Questionnaire requires further consideration.

&& The possible contribution of organic disorders to the presence of somaticThe possible contribution of organic disorders to the presence of somatic
symptoms also requires investigation.symptoms also requires investigation.
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